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Yard Sale Permit

Name:
Address:
Business

Phone #:

/

Residenliial

# of Past Sales:

Date of Sale:

Date

Signature of Applicant

Date

Signature of Clerk

Relevant City Ordinances:
Sec, 22-71. Yard Sales, Subject

to the limitations set out ln this artlcle, yard sales may be conducted in any residential zone in the city' (Code

t972,L3-2ll
Sec, 22-72.

Definitlon . As used ln thls artlcle, the term "yard sale" shall lnclude any sale by an indivldual of his or hls familt's clothes, household

goods, and other items of personalty, conducted in a residentlal zone, (Code

\972, L3-21a1

Sec,22-73. Pennlt Regulred, No yard sale shall be conducted wlthout flrst obtalnlng a permit from the ciity manager who shall issue this such

permit for a fee as set forth in the schedule of fees and charges on file in the office of the city manager. The application for the permit shall be
in the name of the person who will be conducting the sale and the permit shall state the name of the appllcant, whether the sale is to be held
jointly with anyone else, the dates the sale is to be conducted and the residential address of the location of the sale. (Code 1972, 13-21b)

locatlon duratlon of number of sales. All yard sales must be conducted from the residentlal premlses of the applicant, except that
to participate with the applicant in a jolnt sale provlded that the application shall identifu
the other partlcipants and the permit issued for the Joint sale. No lndlvldual shall be allowed a permlt to conduct or partlcipate in more than
Sec. 22-74.

it shall be permissible, for other residents of the clty

two yard sales in a calendar year and no such sales shall last more than two consecutive days. All yard sales shall be conducted in daylight
hours, (Cqde t972, 1.,3-2l,cl
Sec. 22-272, Posung bllls, other advertlslng matter. lt shall be unlawful for any person to post any bills or other advertisin8 matter on any place
where he has not secured the permission of the owner or manager of the property to do so, {Code 1972, 13-13U

